Columbus Municipal Airport to Camp Atterbury Driving Directions

Columbus Municipal Airport
12.9 mi  15 mins

1. Depart Ray Boll Blvd toward Arnold St   0.4 mi
2. Turn right onto Poshard Dr     0.4 mi
3. Turn left onto Central Ave     1.3 mi
4. Turn right onto US-31 / National Rd
   Marathon on the corner     0.9 mi
5. Bear right onto US-31 N / National Rd
   Village Pantry on the corner     0.3 mi
6. Bear right onto US-31 / National Rd     0.3 mi
7. Keep straight onto US-31 N / National Rd
8. US-31 Crosses under I-65 at Taylorsville  6 mi
9. Once you cross under I-65 then Turn left at
   third stop light onto Hospital Rd (Co Rd 800 S) (2.8mi)
10. Camp Atterbury entrance on left  3 mi

Camp Atterbury
Hospital Road (Co Rd 800 S)
Edinburgh, IN 46124

Columbus Municipal Airport
4770 Ray Boll Blvd, Columbus, IN 47401
(812) 376-2519

No commercial flights to Columbus Airport.

MILAIR Flights only